
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBA]

CONIPLAINT NO: CC006000000057243

ComplainantMahendra Hingar

Palava Dwellers Private Limited

MahaRERA Regn No. P51700000389 Respondent

Corum: Sh:l Gautam Chatteiee, Chatuperson' MahaRERA

Comolanant was himselJ preqent a/\a Ms Poonam Madhwani' Arlv

il;5;:.#;;;;;;;,iJuv mi. s""l'"1u uarrar' Adv ' Ms rarsnima sinp;lr' Adv' and

Mr. Akshay Pare, Adv.

Order

December 04, 2019

The Complainant has Purchased an apartment beadng no Q1601 in the ResPondenls

project 'PALAVA ELITE K TO T' situated at Pallava' Kalyan via registered

agreement for sale da Ld,May 23,2016 (loreiwfiet rePrred to os the $id aSftement\ ' Tl\e

Complainant has alleged that the ResPondent was to hand over Possession of dre said

apartment on or before December 2016, but has failed to do 60 Therefore' they prayed

that the ResPondent be dfuected to hand ovel possession oI the aPartment at the

earliest and Pay them interest for the delay

Thel,earnedCounselfortheRespondentsubmittedthattheoccupancycertificate

(OC) Ior the said koject was obtained on May' 2018 itsell' before ttre said complaint

Ior interest on delay under section 18 of the Act were filed with MahaRERA Further'

he submitted the ComPlainant has already takm possession of the said apar:toent'
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Time was provided to both parties to file written submissiois, il any None have done

instant case

4. Section 18 (1)(a) of the said Act reads as:

"if thc prcmoter faits to cofiplele or is tnablc to gite ?osgssion of an apartucnt' llot or

buitdinS, @) it accodance :.,ith the t?rfis of the agrcenent hr stlz or' ns tlv ca* mnv be' duly

conpbtrd w thc dtte qecifred therin)

hz slall he linbte on dlnnnd to thc allottees, icay th? allntlae ?'ishes h llitl|dlol|, f|otl lle

prcje.t, loilhoul Wiudiu to any othcr lefiedy a'tnilablz, to retum thc amount receiwd t'y him

ifi res4ct of tlut aryrtnent, plot, bltildinS. as tlg cae nay be' :r,ith iflterest ot such rate as

flay h prescibed in lhisbelulf including comry satiorl ifi thz fiofl er as prot'id*l ndel this

Act: Ptotitlzd lhrt ufure an allottee does fiot inlend lo tDithdnlo frotlt the Woject' he slallbe

paid, W thP ltrcntotct, intercst for eaery nonth of dalay, titl the handinS avr of tha possession'

at such ralc ds n oY be Prcscribed "

Simple Present tense used in the starting line of Section t8 clearly indicated that the

provision shall aPPly only til tlle proiect is incomplete or the Promoter is unable to

give Possession. Once the Project construction is comPlete or Possession is givelr' as

the case may be, the said Plovision ceases to oPerate'

[nvicwoftheabovefacts,thePlovisionregardingintercstondelay,asPelsection18

oftheRcalEstate(RegulationandDeveloPment)Act'2015'shallnotaPPlyinthe

-^7.-ddr--- 
-ftam Chatterjee)

n, MahaRERA
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Consequently, the matter is hereby disPosed of'


